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1 	 Dot.  November 26, 1963 

WILLIAM K.jSTUCKEY, The Ross Agency, Inc.; 525 

Gravier Street ellree-address 2317 ate-Street, furnished 

the following information: 

He called at the OSVALD.  apartment - alone, 4905 

Magazine Street, at about 8:1)ri—a:m: on August 17, 1963, to 

invite him to appear on his radio program. OSWALD agreed' 

and STUCKEY told' OSWALD to meet him at WDSUiRadio Studios, 

520 Royal Street,between 4:30 and 5:00 i5:71.t"-Fre-  stated that 

his conversation with OSWALD took place on the front porch 

of OSTILLD's apartment and that during the conversation 

OSWALD showed him his membership card in the Fis P ay for 

Cuba Committee, which was signed by A. J HIDELL. 	e 

not know anyone named PETE 14,41,14.M. Mr. '11MKEY advised 

that he had never met A. J. HIDELL and from his conversation 

with OSWALD,cameto the-666876gini-that HIDELL is a fictitious 
name or an alias used by OSWALD. 

1 
STUCKEY stated that an unpublished and unreleased 

interview with OSWALD was then recorded on tape. The inter-

view lasted for about 37 minutes.. He said that officials of 

the radio station thought that the interview was too long for 

1 	 an interesting program and that he used excerpts from this 

taped interview on a program known as Latin Listening Post 

that night: He stated that he then arranged a 4uestion'and' 

answer program with OSWALD for the evening of August 21, 1963 

over RadWStation WDSU. On this program, he.  invijed EDWARD 
SCANNELL UTLER, Staff Direc or for the Informatio Cou, cil 

Cu Dir =ate for 
of the " ricas, CARLOS Ehz UIrR 

- ans area. This prog m was 
Director iii7Tre*-B ent 

broadcasted at 6:05 p.m. on August 21, 1963, in a program 

entitled , "Conversation Carte Blanche". It was during 

the latter program that OSWALD stated that the Fair Play for 

Cuba Committee was not communist controlled and that he, 

OSWALD, was a Marxist. 

Oa 
	11/26/63 at 	New Orleaps, Louisiana  Fil.#  NO 9-69  

SA 1.1:LTON R ,  KAACK 	/sw 
	 11/26/63 

by 	
Date dictated 	  
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7. 

NO 89- 9: jas/dmm/kch 
DL 100 10461 

CARWS_B NGUIER, Casa_ oca, 107 Decatur Street, 

di4layed the copy Of  -the booklet which bore the name at 
the top, Basic Pa;thlets (14) "The Crime Against Cuba" by 

CORLISS LAMM= rg-TdEphlet waS-Oin'ibtbY-BaSiC Pa
mphlets, 

Box 	a -116.15ral Street, New York 25, New York. 

BRINGUI R made available a copy of the appli-

cation to the F C New Orleans, Louisiana, which i reads 

as follows: 

"TO: The Fair Play for Cuba Committee 
New Orleans, La. 



NO 89-69 
71172X7TNIs/00 
1 	LAC 

On November 23, 19639  Confidential Znforment NO 
furnished the following, portag ,ing to Poet Mice Box 
New Orleans: 

1. Change of Ad6rosop POPO 7orm 2.750  &postmarked 9/28/82 
at New Orleans, &ouisiana o  @Used Lag 	ULD, the below right• 
band column designeti am ,ItiR yhlot were :11.4 	listed in ink: 

Poet numfor 
Name 
3fgto.MTo nak 
Old A4oregg 

N112 ad6UVQ5 

Wea Uraonco, Louisiana 
OSWALD g  
gelptentiPor S60  1063 
Pomt Offiee Bo= 20081 
Nor Orleans, Louisiana 
2515 'Heat 5th Streot 
Irving, Texas 

2. Application for Foot Office Box, POD 1093, in two sections, 
on each section og which the signature "L. H. OSWALD" eppears as 
"signature of applicm t",  s,.  peering on this form in longhand are 
the below right-hand column,  designations: 

Name of Uplitomnt 
Deliver to lentE 

eddroara ate 

Nome Addreme 

Box Number , 
Initials of clene 
Nivaem,og Pm 	>;  

entitled t reecho 
maiA through 

Dote Lppliontitom 
Date Bon  v.  nod 
Date ,e.m Clome6 

457 Trench (Bulold 
TirTenoil) 
657 French Street 
Arari Orleans 
341.1 

ted 

 

With rezpoct to m v5 Wuaber (2)0 	T-1 stated that, 
with the exception 2 the mignmturem mead the date or applic tion, 
the possibility ate that tny ow ail og the hmndwritIng'vas in the 
hand of the postal clerk hmmalAnc 	mppliontion. 

NO T-1 mnde ;wiry and it'cras detemined that the postal 
clerk w th 	 "11. T." mat cubotnute OloM RECEDE= 
TAMES 	. 5928 T‘nempt.toula,m, 

a;,/i) 
NO 89-69 
JWS,RMW:man 
2 	LAC 

NO T-A mtmted tlmt 	at= mot nosolble t© =larch Poet 
Office boxes by ref ootencil to mate of the perso,,  renti 	the box; 
that information concerni the bionem could o 117 be located through 
reference to tho '0).x nusheT, 

The originalo f 	T a*P4.,WO 7 s(i) forleglrdet to the FBI 
Labor t ry on Woweaber.230  Lgtt goo awmesTUcm utta tm=m hen41.7:  
writ of LEIAZ/ZY MA.00 
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Date 11/23/63 

1 

 

Mrs. L I,_RICO, 4905 Magazine Street, lower 

rear apartment (899- 244, furnished the following information: 

She stated she has rosidod at that addross since 
October, 1962. She said that she was familiar with tho 
couple who occupied the roar apartment at 4905 Magazine 
Street but never know their n mo. Sho said that when sho 
saw the picture of LEE HARVEY OSWALD in tho nowspapor 

on Novembor 22, 963, a'S-bet iw-suspoct in the assassination 

of President_ 	Ir_she recognized him as being the man 

who occupied the rear apartment at 4905 Magazine Street 
from approximately June, 1963 until late September, 1963. 

She said that while OSWALD lived at that address 

he never spoke to anyone and kopt pretty much to himsolf. 

She said that OSWALD and his Wife talked in a foreign 

languago, which sh6-1561-15W6d-to-be Russian. She said 

that she worked during the day so that sho did not see 
OSWALD very of ton and that when sho did it was in tho 
late afternoon when she returned from work. Sho said 
she recalls seeing a short, stocky, dark complectod individual, 

who was wearing a dark business suit and looked to bo 
either Mexican or Cuban extraction, ontor OSWALD's home 

approximately three weoks before OSWALD vacated the apart- 

ment. Sho said that she did not believe sho could identify 

this man inasmuch as sho only observed the side of his 

ace but was ablo to closely observe hts appearance. 

She stated that she also recalls sooing a woman 
who drove a station wagon bearing Texas license plates 

arrive at tho Oswald apartment during late September, 
1963, and load clothing and other articlos into this 

station wagon. She furnished the following description 
of this woman: 

Age 	 Late 30's 
Height 	 5' 2" 
Weight 	 115 
Hair 

Complexion 	

Black (short) 
Eyes Unknown 

Dark (appeared to be of Spanish 
extraction) 

• 

Oa  11/23/63  at 	New Orloans, Louisiana  Filo P9-60  ..-- 	  

by 

 

SA 	 J. :sab 	 11/23/63  	Date dictated  

This docuntent contains neither recommendations nor concbt•ion• of the F1BI. It its the ptoperty of the FBI and is loomed to 

your agency; It and its cont•nta are not to be distributed outside your a tiTITET7 

If, as this repor says, the woman loaded the ins car when it took the Oswald 
property and Mar 	to Irving, Texas, with Oswald in or on his way to M is and 
usable to unload it, how can it be said that he took the rifle from New Orleans 
to Texas? And if he didn't, and he got it in Texas before moving to New orisons. 
bow is his possession of it, alleged but never proven, to be aecoun ed for' The 
cheek mark is t the original. This series of documents is from Fi 75. On the 
proceeding papsimifblielmODO,101, This is 97; 95 follows. 
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ALEXANDER O. IMAM 3, III, 4903 Magazine Strout, 
(Tip 9-4382) furnished the following information: 

 

   

Ho stated he has resided at that address for 
approximately three years and is employed by the United 
States BliglnAara. Ho recalled the couple who occupied 
the roar apartment at 4905 Magazine Street from Juno, 
1963, until late September, 1963, but did not 111-low their 
name until ho obsorvod a photograph of LEE  HAR;yEY OSWALD 
in the newspaper on November 22, 1963, who was4 ariesCOd 
as a suspect in the assassination of President J,c,EtfNEDy 
as being identical to the man who occupied tho rear 
apartment at 4905 Magazine Stroot. Ho said that this 
man was not very sociable and did not speak to him or 
anyone else in the neighborhood. Ho said that this man 
generally sat on his lawn or on his porch reading. Ho 
said the man frequontly wore his bathing suit. Ho said 
that he was under the impression that OSWALD was not 
employed inasmuch as ho was around the apartmont most 
of the time. No said that ho often wondorod what source 
of income OSWALD had. He statod that OSWALD apparently 
eked chicken inasmuch as ho observed frozen chicken 
thawing on OSWALD's kitchen window sill several times 
a week. EAMES further,advisod that his kitchen window 
is directly opposit OSWALD's and that ho had an unobstructed 
view of this window and OSWALD's kitchen. EAMES said 
that an alloy of approximately 15 foot in width separated 
his kitchen window from OSWALD's kitchen window. 

   

   

1 

EAMES said that he never observed OSWALD exhibit 
any guns. He said that he did sot) OSWALD in the main 
branch of the Now Orleans P4blic Library on one occasion 
and observed oswAID—rkliquehtly reading on his porch and 
lawn. 

Ho said that the only peculiarity he recalls 
about OSWALD was the fact that ho never spoke to anyone 
and that wheii-he -spoke- to .1144 wife ho spoke to her in 
a tone of a command and always in a foreign language, 
which ho believed to bo Russian. 	He said that the OSWALDs 
never had any visitors as far as he knew. EAMES further 

11/23/63 	New OrleanO, Louisiana 	 89-69 
On 	 at   F 	# 	  

SA JOHN I. LEE, JR. 	:sab 	 11/23/63  Dot* dictated 

Thl• document contaln• neither r•comrnendatton• nor conclu•Ion• of the FBI. It I. On+ wor,orty of the FBI and le loaned to 
Your agency; It and it• cont•nt• are not to be dt•tribut•d outetd• your 47;r4ifer.—  
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